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Penalty for

certain unli-

censed exhi-
bitions, shows,
etc.

Not applicable
to certain
entertainments
or enterprises.

throe A, — so as to read as follows: — Section 1S2. Who-
ever offers to view, sets up, sets on foot, maintains, carries

on, publishes or otherwise assists in or promotes any such

exhibition, show or amusement without such license shall

be punished by a fine of not more than five hundred dollars.

This and the preceding section shall not apply to public

entertainments by religious societies in their usual places of

worshiij for a religious or charitable purpose, or to enter-

tainments given in school buildings by or for the benefit of

the pupils thereof and under the supervision of the prin-

cipal or teacher in charge of the school classes therein, or

to entertainments given in a private dwelling, except in

apartments thereof having a seating capacity of four hundred
or more, or to enterprises required to be licensed under
section one hundred and eighty-three A.

Approved April SO, 1926.

Chap.oOO An Act relative to deposits in annuity and pension
FUND of the state RETIREMENT ASSOCIATION.

G. L. 32, § 4,

etc., amended.

Funds of state
retirement
system.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloirs:

Section 1. Chapter thirty-two of the General Laws,
as amended in section four by section six of chapter four

hundred and eighty-seven of the acts of nineteen hundred
and twenty-one, is hereby further amended by striking out

said section four and inserting in place thereof the following:
— Section 4- The funds of the retirement system shall be

raised as follows:

Expense and
contingent
fund.

(i) Expense and Contingent Fund.

Such amount as the general court may annually appro-

priate for the purpose of defraying the entire expense of

administration according to estimates prepared by the state

treasurer shall constitute an expense and contingent fund.

Annuity and
pension fund.

Deposits by
members,
amount, etc.

Proviso.

Certain mem-
bers may pay
difference be-
tween amount
credited to
them in

annuity fund
from three per
cent contribu-
tions and
amount which
would have
been so credited

{2) Annuity and Pension Fund.

A. Deposits by Members. — (a) Each member shall de-

posit in this fund from his salary or wages, as often as the

same are payable, not less than one nor more than five per

cent thereof, as determined by the board under section

three (4); provided, that employees who receive more than
thirty dollars weekly in salary or wages shall not be assessed

for contribution to this fund on the excess above that

amount.
(6) A member who has been in the service of the com-

monwealth for a continuous period contributing to the

annuity fund during the first part thereof at the rate of three

per cent and during the remainder thereof at the rate of

five per cent may pay in one sum the difference between the

amount credited to him in the annuity fund and the amount
which would have been so credited to him if all his con-

tributions had been at the rate of five per cent. Or, such a
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member may accuimilute in the annuity fund in reji^ular from five per

instalments durinj^ a i)cri()(l not exceeding five years from tro"na!^""'^"''"'

the date of the first instalment the amount (hie to cover

such difference with interest, provided, that all instalments Proviso.

shall be paid before said member is sixty years of age.

(c) Members of the teachers' retirement association, Transfer of

described in section seven, who enter the service of the of members"^
commonwealth shall have the full amount of their contribu- of teachers'

tions, with interest thereon as determined by the teachers' association

retirement board, transferred by the state treasurer to the |erv[ce°
"'*'^*''

retirement fund provided by this section, and these amounts
shall thereb}'^ become a part of their deposits.

B. Contributions of the Comviomvealth. — The common- Contributions

wealth shall contribute as follows: nioVweTith.

(a) Each month, such amount as the board may deter-

mine to be necessary to pay current pensions for subsequent
service under section five (2) C (o).

(b) Each year, such amount as is necessary to guarantee
regular interest and make good any deficiency in the annuity
fund as of the preceding thirty-first day of December.

(c) Each month, such amount as the board may determine

to be necessary to pay current pensions for prior service

under section five {2) C (b).

(d) Each month, such amount as the board may determine

to be necessary to insure the minimum payments provided
for in section five (2) E, and also the payments provided

for in section two (9) {b).

(e) Each month, such amount as the board may deter-

mine to be necessary to pay current pensions on account of

disability, permanent incapacitation or death under para-

graph (8), (9) or (10) of section two.

(5) Provision for Payments.

All amounts payable by members of the association Provision for

under paragraph {2) A (a) of this section shall be deducted nfe^ws^ ^

by the commonwealth from the amounts payable to them
as salary or wages as often as the same are payable, and
shall immediately be credited to the retirement fund by the

state treasurer.

Section 2. Section five of said chapter thirty-two, as g. l. 32, § 5,

amended l)y sections three and four of chapter three hun- ^^°" *™^" ® '

dred and fort^^-one of the acts of nineteen hundred and
twenty-two, by sections one and two of chapter two hun-
dred and five of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-
three and by sections one and two of chapter two hundred
and forty-four of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-
five, is hereby further amended by striking out the paragraph
contained in lines fifty-one to sixty-four as printed in the

General Laws and inserting in place thereof the following: —
(b) Pensions based upon prior service. Any member of state pensions

,

, .. , 11 (•• 11 I
based upon

the association who reaches the age 01 sixty and has been prior service.

in the continuous service of the commonwealth for fifteen
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Extra pension,
etc.

Proviso.

Chap.

years or more immediately preceding and then or thereafter

retires or is retired, any member who completes thirty-five

3'ears of continuous service and then or thereafter retires or

is retired, and any member retired under section two (8),

shall receive, in addition to the annuity and pension provided
for by paragraphs {2) B and {2) C (a) of this section, an extra

pension for life as large as the amount of the annuity, com-
puted under paragraph (2) B (o) of this section, and the

pension, to which he might have acquired a claim if the

retirement system had been in operation at the time when
he entered the service, and if accordingly he had paid regular

contributions from that date to June first, nineteen hundred
and twelve at the same rate at which his contributions were
first made and if such contributions had been accumulated
with regular interest; provided, that a member who pays
the full amount provided in paragraph [2) A {b) of section

four in either manner provided therein, shall be credited,

in computing the pension for service prior to June first,

nineteen hundred and twelve, on the basis of contributions

at the rate of five per cent.

{The foregoing ^vas laid before the governor on the hoenty-

sixth day of April, 1926, and after five days it had " the force

of a law", as prescribed by the constitution, as it ivas not re-

turned by him with his objections thereto within that time.)

301 An Act relative to the furnishing of state or military
AID TO those who SERVED IN THE SPANISH WAR, PHILIP-

PINE INSURRECTION OR THE CHINA RELIEF EXPEDITION.

G. L. 115, § 6,

etc., amended.

State or mili-
tary aid to
those who
served in

Spanish War,
Phihppine In-
surrection or
China Relief
Expedition.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section six of chapter one hundred and fifteen of the

General Laws, as amended by sections one and tv.'o of chap-
ter two hundred and twenty-two of the acts of nineteen hun-
dred and twenty-one and by chapter three hundred and
fifty-seven of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-four,

is hereby further amended by striking out the paragraphs
included in lines forty-five to sixty-two, inclusive, and in-

serting in place thereof the following new paragraph: —
Invalid pensioners of the United States who served in the
army or navy of the United States to the credit of this

commonwealth in the war with Spain, having been ap-
pointed or having enlisted in such service after February
fifteenth, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight and prior to

July fourth, nineteen hundred and two; or who served in the

regular army or navy of the United States during said war
or in the army, navy or marine corps of the United States in

the Philippine Insurrection or the China Relief Expedition,
having been appointed or having enlisted in such service

between said dates while a citizen of this commonwealth,
having a residence and actually residing therein.

(The foregoing was laid before the governor on the twenty-

sixth day of April, 1926, and after five days it had "the force

of a law", as prescribed by the constitution, as it tvas not re-

turned by him with his objections thereto within that time.)


